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A CONFLICT OF VIEWS.

It seems that the views of pro-

fessors at Northwestern and those at

Nebraska are directly in conflict along

certain lines. The statement made

recently by Mary Rosa rotter, dean

of women at Northwestern Univer-

sity, to the effect that the fasliion

extremes adopted by the modern girl

should not be- - judged too harshly,
seems directly in contrast to the

statement made by Dr. Lyman, dean

of the College of Pharmacy at the
University of Nebraska, in n recent
session at the Y. M. ('. A., that all

dancing is sensual.

Dean Potter continued t say:
' There i.s nothing wrong v. ill the
till of today because she uss a lip

stick and a dab of powder." The
curious part of Ihese statements is

that they were made at a netting of

ministers' wives. She added: "Of

o""rr the drc;s of 1h jri'l c-- 'nr'iy
-- skirt to i he knees almost, flimsy

stockings, liinisy everything -- is not

the dress of mother's generation.
Nevertheless', she is "sweet and goo,',

and kind ;.l heart. Site has an in
.iepen-ienc- that did not belong to her
mother's day; but such is the spirit
of the times. It is a result of the
war."

These swteping statements of Penn
Potter do not even jibe with the
modified vi. ws of Professor Barker,
who believes that modern dancing

so bad"; but that it is the dress
f the girls who are dancing that i?

t be condemned. If Penn Pnter ap-

proves of all the ihincs she says she

.joes we certainly imply that she is

in favor of the toddle, shuffle, shimmy
; nd Hunny Dug. These same d;inces

would make Dr. Lyman blush, and wo

..linht ventuie to say that Pi. riatkrr
v. color just a little.

Can we believe that the views a!

Northwestern differ so widely from

those at Nebraska? Is the sentiment
f Pean Po'.ter the "weigh! of au-

thority" at the Kvanston colli ge and

do the views of Pr. I.vnian ant Pr.
Barker coincide with most of tV-view-

at Nebraska amcna liculty
and among students?

THE LURE OF THE CINDER PATH.

With the coming of the jn'er-Grc-e- k

track meet and the prospects of sev-"--

important meets with other col-

leges, the lure of the cinder path is

so attractive that new fisures are
seen each day in the field. The draft
to the diamond sport has taken several
of the most promising tarck men from

the ranks. For this reason. Coach

Schulte has issued th clarion call

for men just ordinary normal men

who have the endurance to "stay with

the ship." It has often been said

that any healthy, normal individual
who baa not been infected by the
drone of laziness can develop into a

good track artist
The proof of this rule is realized

every day not only at Nebraska
but at other college and universities
throughout the country. TRAINING
Is the thing.

Nebraska has had the largest num-

ber or track men on the field this year
tr.at she has ever boasted. However,
more men are needed NOW, if the
Cornbnsker school is to rank as one

of the great track Institutions of the
country. According to Coach Schulte.
there are more than two hundred good

i

track men going to seed right now on

the campus.
If you aro one of those who are

becoming "seedy," saunter over to the
Armory and don a suit. Then you
must stop SAUNDKRINO. Show some

PEP lor Nebraska and help put her
in the position in the world of track
that California held last year In the
world of football.

GET OUT FOIi TRACK THIS
AFTERNOON!

If the late Professor Beckwllh of
Syracuse University had been chosen
as a professor In our College of Busi-

ness Administration there would rrob-abl- y

be a reduction by two of the
number of the professors In that de-

partment by this time, provided tfle

western air had affected him in the
same manner as the air of central
New York.

Especial attention is called to the
parody on "The Japanese Sandman,"
called "The Cornhusker Bandman,"
which appeared In the issue for
Thursday, April 7. This song, with

its appropriate words, might be pre-

served for splendid use next fall dur-

ing the grid season.

Those medical students In Omaha
who were awarded membership in
Alpha Omega Alpha, honorary medi-

cal scholarship fraternity, which cor-

responds to Phi Beta Kappa honors,

have truly received a distinct honor.
The number of very difficult and
specialized couises which they are re-

quited to take makes this honor more
valuable probably than any other
similar honorary scholarship frater-
nity.

SUCCESS OF THE BOYCOTT.

The success of Nebraska Univer-
sity's boycott on the high we may

say exiiorb'tant prices ot amuse-

ments which prevailed at the begin-

ning of the present school year, has
bee n proved by the announcement
that the Lincoln hotel has complied
with the terms of the students and
will rent ballroom "'R- - ".,..i.-.,- .

to ?2." for an evening.
is cneotfajr'Tig to fel that the

students have
to "stick together

had enough j "owers virtue grow alone
" and narrow patb."united j

during an entire school year of!
boycott. It is refreshing to realize
that Nebraska students have really ;

been serious enough to know that the
prices were too high and that some j

definite and united action would be
necessary to check them.

THOSE WHO STUDY DURING
VACATION.

After reading an editori.il which
ppoared in the Paily Nebraskan the

first part of the week, a certain stu- -

Vn' remarked that lie emphatically j

differed with us on the point that stu-

dents should not study during any

vacation in gmeral and spring vaca-- !

j tion in particular. He said that there
it's cei tain wo:k thai must be done
j iii:'ing vacations for those students
i v. i.o a-- e tak .: much lubon.tory work,

jj'f. explained tha? he. for one. had
t n any things to do during spring

v acatirn.
"And were you playing around while

y. i veit- - paving up those to
duiing ask-d- . He

j

didn t deny thai he was.
if you apply yourself froia day to j

day you need not worry about the j

oik you will have to do during j

spring vacation. "The sooner Univer-
sity students realize that they must
do their work from day to day. the
Quicker their scholarship will show
an even increase." Raid a student
yesterday.

Don't forget that the Single Tax
proposition is to be voted upon very
socn now. Start thinking it
and all VOTE for it when you
are given the opportunity. The vote
must represent a two-third- s majority
of all the students, if It la to have
much weighL vre are told.

FOUR YEARS AGO YESTERDAY.
Do you remember four yea: 3 ago

yesterday. April 7. 1917. It was then
that the United States officially and
'onnally declared that a state of wai
existed between her and Germany.
It was then that the masses of mcn,
ammunition and supplies began to
urge across the Atlantic for our al- -

ies "over thera."
Now after & return to "peace

lines" again, what do we find? The
Red Crof, which accomplished Its

work so nobly during the war, Li

still "carrying on." The Salvation

..... - i n rr a xtTllri DAI III IN J'J 11 itiv o iv

Army is stronger than It has boon

for years.
Tho government of our country ia

Bending to iwhool under nio voca

training banner some of tho'u
men who were disabled in

Franco. This same government of

ours Is paying these students $100 a

month for nitUntenanc-- o while they
obtain the education in our school.1!

and colleges which will prepare them
for later life.

Had it not been Tor tho rccon1. groat
struggle, war risk insuranco would bo

an unknown benefit. Protection for
those who are dependent n ex po'

diers is offered at a minimum rats
through this medium.

Perhaps the war was not such a

bad thing after all!

Today we blossom out again with

a six-rag- e paper. Perhaps it has
taken almost a week for the spring
epidemic of laziness out of our
systems, but now we are ready to

dig again. Six mean more
but more work means fewer

pastimes, so what's the

F

EDITORIAL OF THE DA

WORDS.

(From the Bulletin.)

Words are like flowers. They have

their roots their stems, their color

and their odor. Some are poisonous
and g and should be eradi-

cated from the garden of our vocabu-

lary by the salt of discretion. Others
are sweet and loved by the and
form the (lowers of speech. Ot Iters

are like simple daisies nodding to

children and pleading to be plucked
by innocent hands. And still others
are the grain philosophers
grind into flour, making food for
thought for generations.

Words are with us, withersoever we
go. Beware the languorous, intoxirat- -

reduce the of its
i 'limrose path that leads to the great
bonfire." but choose rather tho.--e

backbone of which

stand "aight

things
d" we

about
above

tlonal

pages work,

poets

which

future

l! NMrtAtit lit

IP 1

Spring is here. No matter whether
it is a little chilly, the signs of spring
are undispuiablc. It is the op n sea
son for tpring parties. And spring!
parties mean a profusion of flowers,
dainty organdie nd taffeta, diens.-'-

: n l a feling or gaiety that is not
equalled in any other parties of the
year. The spring 'season promises
to be the best of the year, particular-
ly after the boycott a:id the ban on
formals put a damper on big winter t

parties. More affairs j;re scheduled j

for Friday und Saturday than were
hold any other weck-tn- this year.
Kv i ry place in Lincoln there will u-- i

a University party. Kv n tho pavilion
at Antelope park has become a pop-

ular place to hold Fprir. dance.s, al-

though it is several miles from thj
University center. !ous? dune?? aiet
banquets are also poi u! '.r. Th... w.il
be a strenuous week-end- . The ?p;in2
season is started.

Alpha Omicron Pi.

The active and alumni uiembcr3
of Alpha Omricon Ii will enu-itai-

at a tea Friday afternoon between
the hours of i and 6 al tho chapter
house in honor of their grand pres-

ident. Mrs. M. U McCausland cr Prov-

idence, R. I., and Mrs. Lyman B. Dar-

ling of Pantuckc-t- . R. I., who will ar-

rive Thursday, to be the gueMs of
the local chapter. The guests at the
tea will include the patronesses of
the sorority and representatives and
chaperons of the other sororities. Fri-

day noon. Miss Viola Grey will enter-
tain the aluminae members and vis-

itors at a luncheon at the Brovn
Betty tea room. Saturday the soror-

ity will entertain at a luncheon at th"
Lincoln HoteL

Throw Mm Out.

An unwelcome guest
Is a terrible pest

Any hour of the day or night:
But the man I could maul
Is the man who would call

When I've got a term paper to
write.

Pelican

JUNIOR GLASS PLAY

HAS BEEN SELECTED

"The Invader" Name of Production

to Be Given By Members of

Third Year Class.

"The Invader." a four-ac-t play, has

been selected as the junior class play

bv tho junior play committee, Mildred

Gollehon, Leonard Cowley and Pauline
Starrett. All juniors are eligible to

try out for parts in the play. Tryouts

will be held from 7 to 10:30 p. m..

Saturday, April 9. Those wishing to
try out are asked to register their
names at the Student Activities office

today.
"The Invader" is a play of New

York social life. It the story of a

man who makes goou in the weRt in

the mining game and goes east to

continue his fight for success. He

encounters difficulty in obtaining en

trance into the social set He deter
mines to force his way Into the most

exclusive circles and becomes known

as "the Invader." His marriage to
the daughter of a wealthy social leader
Is the first step. Arising from his

abrupt arrival In the "four hundred"
are a number of Interesting situations.
The play is full of modern business
energy, human iterest, puppy love and
he love of a big man for a fine

woman. For every bit of sadness
there are two hearty laughs.

The date for the play will be an
nounced soon.

FRATERNITIES INDORSE THE

SUMMER MILITARY CAMP

Long List of Organizations Give O.

K. to Plan of War
Department.

An indorsciULiit f.r tlie summer
military camp of the It. O. T. C. ty
tho national inter-fraternit- council

of for'.y-ri- men's colleges has
received by the military department
from the otl'ice of the adjutant gen-

eral ht Washington.
Tii reso'.utiun.s urging the differ-

ent fraternities to ask their member j
to ;;ttL';;d n possible and nani.ng its
It in fits lu yeuug men were pasbtu
1 1 the meeting of tho council held

last December. The recommendation
wi re as follows:

"Whereas, the Reserve Ofticir
Training Corps is a provision of the
law of the United States for the tr:'n
i;.g ; nd development of the young

men in colleges as officers for the
K- - serv e Corps, and

"Whereas the Reserve Oifkcrs
Training Corps in a very important
element in the preparedness of out
country for tedf-defens-

"Be it resolved that the In : . fra-

ternity Council publicly indorses the

fl. O. T. C. and recommends thai all

'r.ittrnities associated with this con-

ference urge their members 'u sup-

port the Reserve Officers Tit. nir,-Cor-ps

in their institutions and-- Indi-

vidual')- to be active membrs

DELIAN SOCIETY WILL
GIVE PROGRAM FRIDAY

The Pelian Literary Society will

give a program Friday evening at 8

o'clock in Faculty Hall. Temple. All

University students are invited to

come and get acquainted.

Seme of the special reatures of the
program are as follows:

Vocal Solo Mildred Robbing.

Debate Resolved: That seniors In

the University of Nebraska should

not be tiod up on "Seniir Sneak Day."

Affirmative Glenn Weakly. Flor-

ence Williams.
Negative Arthur Allison, Lottie

Shafer.
Delian "Stringed Trio" Mrs. D.

Inglis, Milo G. Sherman, Mary Ellen
Inglis.

"Electricity What Does It Mean "

Odessa Keyes.
Cornet Duet Wayne Gray, C. C.

Terope.
At the business meeting of the

Delian Society Monday evening, April
4. the date was set for their Crete
picnic for April 22 to 24. Various
committees were appointed to arrange
for accommodations and

GIRLS ALSO LIKE
TO COOK AND SEW

The publication of an article to the
effect that Nebraska girls are more
Interested in pig and calf clubs than
in cooking and sewing clubs h.brought a number of protests to the
college or ngrlculturo. Several mem-
bers of last year's clubs have shown
their indignation at the suggestion
that the younger generation of gris
are losing interest in home work
They pay that girls are now taking
grater pride than ever in cooking,
sewing and Ither arts of homemaklng!
Some of the letters admit that a few
years ago a considerable number of
their sex Imagined they would lose
their social standing if they devoted
tnn mnph ttmo in tha lrltnfcn. mt

have changed, however, and now girls
realize that It is a fine accomplish-
ment to be able to cook, sew and keep
house efficiently.

According to figures of the college
of agriculture extension service, near,
ly 1,000 grls were members or cork-
ing and baking cluba last year and
about tho same number studied sew-

ing in clubs. About 600 completed
the year's course in cooking and
nearly 400 in sewing. Tho recipes
sent to the cooking and baking clubs
were used 55,635 timeB, which in-

cluded the baking of 13,000 loaves of

bread.

FRAT BOWLERS RUN
THROUGH SECOND ROUND

(Continued from page one)
receive a trophy that will be retained

y the team winning the tournament
hree successive years. A skin will

lso be presented to the winner.
Following is a complete score nf

ill the games:

Sigma Phi Epsllon.
1st 2nd Total

D. Bidell 122 143 267

175 137 312

F. Bidell ...189 173 3f,:

Russell 15G 199 33".

Putman 154 159 313

Totals 796 813 l.f.Ot

Silver Lynx.
1st

Spidle 189

Hopper 125

Weymullor 100

Ballon 153

Shonka 124

2nd

130

200

121

Totals 691

Psi Phi.
2nd Total

Slamma 163

Dennis 137 190

Uavmon 256
i Warren 120

Carr

Totals

Bieser
Dodds

F. Bieser
Bowcll ....

Totals

.201

777

145

137

334

25,r.

sr.r,

:ir,

Xi

1st
171 334

327

163 31S

153

f).

73

192

86'J

Tau

273

1st 2nd To'al

.113 121 234

.127 1C8 -- '

118 125 243

133 132 203

136 131 267

627 677 1

Phi.
1st 2nd 3rd
152 103 126

Berry 115 155 157

Stephens 1C0 136 16C

Lucas 156 107 213

Diers 154 157 .
133

Totals 767 658 801

Eps.

1st 2nd 3rd

iCalder 137 155 156

Cish . -- 140 159 143

Hamilton 153 135 142

Sain 162 146 161

Campbell 132 164 140

Totals ...724 759 742

Delta Delta.

1st 2nd 3rd

Rich 132 147 118

Weber 133 150 127

Sleplcka 122 156 137

127 143 117

Kennedy 188 154 165

702 750 654

1st 2nd

Crltchfleld 138 125

125 170

Horacek 124 148

Kuvak

Touts

Alpha Omega.

Alpha Sigma

Cerney

Sigma Alpha

Sigma

Johnson

Totals
Kappa Delta Phi.

Hill

Sell 109 134

161 197

3rd
123
150

132
162
185

Total

1.121

Hlfi

Total
2S1

ir,7

162

476

430

2,226

Total
44$

442

430

469

436

2.225

Total
397

410

415

387

507

2,11

Total
38

445

404

405

54J

.657 774 752 MM


